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'PROFESSIONAL JEALOUSY' MAY BE 

ROOT TO DR. NOGUCHI DISMISSAL 
L.A. Civil ServicG Com million to Hea, 

C~s. May 12; Live TV Coverall. Relocted PACIFIC' CITIZEN 
phY!lllc-IRn~ nnt t'C' lcctt'cl to 
!oI(.'I"V(' on thl" K~nl\(ldy AutopSY 
tr8m t'uuld hRvtl cl'iUcltrd 
him. 
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LOS AN ,ELES· Dr. Tho,"a, 
T NOSlnchi, onsted AS Count\, 
"'''(:)I'oner under Cht1l ' R('~ of 
b t tar I ' p b('havlor. h('ltl' Veti 
"Pl"o{~~SiOI\A I jc-ploww" ('1\,('1" 

hi~ 1'01. In the aulop,y of S,'n . 
Robcn F Kcnlll'd~' mlRht 
have led 10 Ihe dl.miS>1l1 

No~uchl Quotrd R Sun FI'8l\

rls('o coronl')' n~ t"mng him 
shorlly nfl<,t thCl Kennedv 
n!'snssinntlon : UTa,," . VOll 
~1 . (.'" going to hnve problems 
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Th .. '(' ha' bern a lot "I rc!
~H 'n('(' lRlrly h,"I tht' lonlot' 

11t'1lC't' of ChiC't ,' l1~H('t .. Enrl 
'\'1\1'1'('1), \\ Ith I CRflro to hi~ 

roll' \0 the- (",'("Ilts b('C(we and 
"ntl the \\" 81 tllll(' E\'acuAtion 

Thr $mould('nn~ subJ<'ct 
bC(,Rnl(, n smull n nnl(" 1'('('ent
ly. \\ hen R ,:,n.'up of 1S(,1 and 
Snn:o;ei c(,Hlh"Ontl"d Mr \"~r-

ORuchi. who I, h~hlln~ 

lh~ disani. :\81 b('fot"r thr Conn
b ' Civil St't"ict' Commbslon, 
told A ne\\'~ ('onfrrcncc l(l~t 

week (ApTlI 30) thnl ,0 m e 

Counly Adminisll aliv. 01-
floet· Lindon S . Hol1\ngcr, who 
!IIcd • long IIs1 01 chArg •• 
nRnlnsl Noguchi Ihnl Included 
"('Halle bchnvlol" und \1St or 

Kleindienst's alleged remarks on 

detention camp dismays Inouye 

LAUNCH STUDENT 

AID PROGRAM 
ss NOMINATED 

FOR JACL NA T'L 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

dnl~S, $trcs~('d he- was not 
questioning Noguchi's com· 
pctt."nce III Pt'rforming the RU-

10PSY 01\ Kcnncdy. IN PSW DISTRICT 
Earl Warren 

Godlroy Is"., No,,-uohl'. 
Iho speody onaclmenl of hi. 
bIll IS. 1872) 10 repcal Title 
11 01 the Intetnal SecurIty ACI 
of 1950, Ihe Washington JACL 
Ollice reported. 

hi. good ollices to persuade 
Ihe President and the Attor
ney General to support the re
peal effort. 

To Allilt Dropouh 

Now Seekinll Aid for 

J,. Collelle Studies 

f(>1l (ollowlnli, R ,ulk at Berke
l~" Ra:, Okamura. ChRlnna.n 
01 the Ad Hoc Commlllce 10 
Repeal th' D.lrnhon Camps 
Act. WR~ thel"(' Rnd spoke to 
the Chief JU5tiC(' RR.\' tclb 
me that. among olht:'r Ihing ~ . 

1..1r Warren attributed the sc
tions 01 thaI lim. 10 the go,'
t"mmt'nt. ~t8te<j lhot he never 
Rpologi.t.cd for past a('t.ion~. 

Rnd that repeal 01 Tltl. \I \\ a, 
R matter that should be re
l("ned to leelslaton; Most of 
this interlude was covel ed in 
drtail in the " ernacu}ar pres!. 

Fin.1 Judginr of 

Candidates in Hands 

of Salt Lake Group 

LO ANGELES - Flfl)' -h\'e 
high school ~radu"les h a \' e 
been nominated by JACL 
chapters throughout the nA
lion as 1969 Nahonal UndCT
j!l·.duale Scholarship candi
dates. Rccording to National 
Youth Direc tor Alan Kuma
moto. 

I\tlorucy, said hr mAY .um
mOn as mAU)1 a"l GO wUness
~~ to the (!ommls~lon hear
iut into the ooroner's dls
charre set. ror l\IQy J2 at the 
L.A. Counl,y H.II of Ad
mlni~tratlol1, 500 \\'. Tem
pI. - t.. 3rd Cloor h .. rln, 
room, t'tartln, at 10 a.m. 

Dcput~ · County Counsel 
Mar tin Weekes, who will pr~ 
~c.nt the county's case altoinst 
No~uchi. implied lasl week 
thaI Jobs wcrc oHered 10 pro
~p~ctive witness<".!t 

(Spechl l In Tht' PA('I(It'" CIII'tt" I\\ 

WASHINGTON-Son. Daniel 
Inouye (D-Hawaii) SAW Ih~ 

allegcd rem"rks 01 Deput y At
lorney Gencral Richnrd Klcin
dl(msl last week conccrninJ! 
demonstrators and dctrntinn 
camps 8S another rCll!~on (or 

The Woshlnglon JACL rep
rr~entRtlvc Mike Masaoka 81-
'10 '\.'I"ot(' to .Kleindienst to use 

MUSKIE, FONG JOIN TITLE II REPEAL 

DRIVE; 4 CONGRESSMEN ENTER BILLS 

ln thc current AUantlc mag-
31in. (May). Klelndlensl Is 
reporled a. having said that 
dcmonstrators who interfered 
wllh Ihe righls of olhers 
~hould be rounded up and put 
an • detention camp. 

Dloolaime, luu,d 

Th. Justice Departmenl Is
sued a slalement April 26 that 
Kleindlensl had denied ever 
having suggesled thai disrup
tive sludenls mould be round
ed up and put Inl<> delenllon 
camps. 

tero, noled that the JUBUce 
Department has denied such 
a statemenl was made but 
"the mere fact that it has' been 
reported I., In my opinlon 
f'!-uther reason for speedy ac~ 
lion (on his repealer bill)." 

Masaoka LeU., 

The Washinglon JACL rep
resentative ·vrote to Klein
dienst, explaining JACL "ill 
in the foreCront of a campaign. 
to secure repeal of the Emer
gency Delentlon Act . . " 

ANAHEIM - The National 
J ACL student aid program 
was launcbed with a $500 con
tribution from the Pacific 
Southwest District Council 
dnd with expectations ot se
curing additional funda from 
the BOulhJand cbapters. 

1 feel that there is an im
portant point here that Nisei 
and J ACL .hould not miss. 
The JACL has rep •• ledly re
fused to let the- Evacuation 
rt"st, be<'au~ we don't want it 
to happen 8J:ain in this roun
tp' to anybod..,.. The JACL re
~ards the Koremat~u Decision. 
confJrming the Evacuation as 
constitullonal. i~ wmnJ!:. It i~ 

actively see}..;nJ: a proper test 
rase to challenR.e Korematsu. 
The JACL ha, launched a ma
jor drive to repeal Title II. 
becau~e we feel that it is the 
"chicle upon ,\;hich another 
evacuation ('an occur 

In the Ii~hl of all this. tho 
continued silence of r..Ir. War

ren is a source of "ery proper 
concern to J ACL. Tbe Chiel 
Justice IS a respected and 
honored American. His record 
etf public service as the leader 
of the "\Vanen Court," and as 
the chief architect of most of 
the pioneerm£ CI\'i! rights de
cisions In American hislor;y, 
needs no dclense. JACL hon
or.; thcse accomplishments. 

However. it remains a mat
ter 01 public record Ibal Mr. 
Warren, as California Attor
n e~' General. in testimony be-
10re the Tolan Commit1~ in 
1942. and on other occasions. 
made a number of racist and 
damaging statements about us. 
He "eilded a powerful inliu
ence in the councils of Cali
fornia ~overnment w hen the 
EVacuation was brewing. 
""ere he to see his way clear 
to admit error, there' is no 
doubt that hIS great accom
plishments and record would 
help 10 slraighlen oul those 
who feel that the evacuation 
was right, and minim.ize the 
possibility thaI such a thing 
would aeain occur. 

Collection or candldatcs' 
documents and tronscripts 
was again handlcd Ihrollgh 
the So. Calif. JACL OWc. 
here with the malerial for
warded 10 the Judging com
mI\lee in Salt Lake City. un
der Chairman Ruperl Hachi
yo. The judging committee 
will be announced soon. 

This year tb. National 
Scholarship Program will be 
administered in three parts. 
Following the Undergraduale 
Scholarshlp wards (eligibilily 
I< open to graduating hi g h 
school students intendinJt to 
continue higher education 1 
the new Collegiate Scholar~ 
ship Program (eligibility is 
open 10 college sludenls wbo 
ha\'e at least completed their 
freshman )'ear) is in its sec
ond year with two 5500 scho
larships donated by the Su
milomo Bank 01 Cali!ornia 

ColI.,.i.to cholarshlps 

" \Vcr<" nny promi ~e~ made 
to wi tinessl'!'i Cram the coron
er's office," Weekes asked 
IsRac before lhe commission's 
meeling, " Werr there any 01-
fcrs of promotion"" 

Isaac called thc questions 
"ridiculousu nnd denied the 
hnplic8li on~. 

Later JsaRC f;aid Wccke!' 
" likes to bug me and is not 
serious." 

BUI Wceke. agaIn said. "II 
jobs were offered, it is t\ prac
tice we intend to stop." He 
~aid investigators (or l ~Aac 

and Dr. Noguchi nol 0 n I y 
were questioning employee! 
in the coroner's office in the 
daytime but also wcre hbarg
In)! into their houses at night." 

Wcckes said he advised 
Herberl McCroy. administra
tive deputy in the coroner's 
oUice, to issue 8 memo that 
employees do not have to par
ticipate in Interviews after 
working hours 

lntervle,\' Proctdurt 

However, they are not to 
participate in any interview 
requested during regular 
hours. The county will pro
vide the lime and space. 

The l\\o av.ard5 are (or Isaac charged that the 
college studenlS preferably county had ordered none oC 
studying 10 the Ileld 01 Bank- ltS employees 10 talk unle .. 
ing, Finance. Business Ad- a deputy county counsel is 
ministration. Economics, or p re~enl. 
other related fields. A Los Weekes replied tbal such • 
Angeles committee will re- ~awyer wiJI be provided only 
view applications following Ir the employee requesu. one. 
the June 15 chapter nomina- He denied any smothering or 
\lon and June 30 candidate interviews. 
application deadlines. Isaac's lisl 01 60 polenll81 

The final pha.e 01 Ihe pro- wltnesse. include, Dr. Wil
gram will be the awarding 01 !iam Q. Slurner. vlsillng as
Ihe Dr. Mulsumi Nobe Me- sislant prolessor al Ihe Uni
moria I Graduate Scholarship versily 01 Chicago and chalr
(eligibil~ty open to entering man of the American Aca
or contmuing graduate stu - demy of Forensic Sciences' 
denls) in the amount 01 5500 pathology and biology section. 
to the male J apanese Ameri- Others being considered In-

____ C_o_n_tIn_u_ed_o_n_P_ • ..,:tr:.., _____ C_o_n_I_Inued on P.,. 4 

Cranston co-sponsors Title II repeal 

bill, saw Nazi concentration camps 
SpeclaJ to The Padlic Cltlun 

WASHINGTON - 0 n t b e 
anniversary 01 Adolf Hiller's 
death by suicide in a ruined 
Berlin chancery in 1945. Sen
ator Alan Cranslon (D-Cali!.) 
last week (April 301 announc
ed his support 01 legislation 
tbal would specifically ban 
the use of concentration 
camps in America. 

days ot power and saw the 
first use oC concentration 
camps there long before the 
world or the ordmary Ger
man population foresaw their 
ominous purpose. 

(Sptctal to Thl!' PActrl(' Cttl,.f"nl 

WASHINGTON - Two sena
tors and four congressmen 
18St week joined the growln~ 
number of sponsors of lc~i s ln
tion to repenl the Emergency 
Delontlon Acl (Tille II. Inler
nal Securlly Acl of 1050) . Ihe 
Washington Ollice 01 Iho J ap
anese American Citizens 
League (JACL) announted 

By l)ccuring unanimous con
senl 01 Ihe Senate. Sen. Ed
mund Muskle (D-Me.1. the 
1968 Democratic cand idale 
[or Vice President , and Sen. 
HIram Fong (R-Hawaii1. the 
Chine~e American who wn~ 

the hrst Asian American to 
be elected the U.S. Sennle In 
1969 when Hawaii becamo Ihe 
60th Siale, became Ihe 22nd 
and 23rd senators 10 co-spon
sor U,e repeal bill (S. 18721 
introduced by Sen . Daniel K 
Inouye (D-H awaii) on Apnl 
18, when 19 others 01 bolh 
parties were listed as co-spon
sors 

Althourh the offlolal JA-

Issei Centennial 

commemorative 

coin designed 
SACRAMENTO - Wlth the 
Northern California - Western 
Nevada Districl Council meel-
109 al Turlock lasl Sunday, 
expectations to rea c h the 
$13.000 goal for Ihe JAClr
Wakamalsu Fund Drive were 
at ils optimum. 

All chaplers were expecled 
to have indicaled their total 
to lhe fund campaign 

As of April 25, lhe lolal was 
S8.759.90-0ver Ihe Iwo-thirds 
mark with aboul 20 days re
maining till the May 15 dead
line, Among the chapter areas, 
Sacramento was leadIng with 
$2,757.50, followed by San 
Jose with $933 . 

The No. Calif. Fukushima 
Kenjinkai has contribuled 
$418. Frank Nagasawa of San 
Mat e 0 is president 01 the 
g r 0 up. A $10 conlributlon 
from Ryohei Yamamolo of To
kyo was also acknowledged, 
first overseas donation to the 
fund. 

CL camplli .. n to seoure In
troduoUoD 01 • sImilar but 
In the Rouse of R.preoenta
IIv.s has not ;ret b.,,-un, Ih. 
Wa.hlnglon JACL Olloe re
ported that four conrrel!l
men hBd lntroduced btUl 

10 ,opeal Tille U 01 th. 1950 
Intorn.1 .ourlly Ad by 
last week. 
Thoy nre Reps. Charle. 

Gub,er (R-Cnlll). Don Ed
wards (D-Call!.), Albert J. 
Mlkvo <0-111.1 and John Con
yers (D-Mich.). Gubser in
Iroduced his bill on lhe lirst 
day of the current session. 

Mikv. Commenl5 

In Inlroduclng his bill, RR 
10396. on April 22 10 repeal 
Tille II , Mlkva was joIned by 
Conyers. By way 01 explana
tion. the Cblcago freshman 
congressman who succeeded 
Barrall O'Hara, declared: 

"There is • law on the books 
which many people do nol 
even know exists, and which 
those 01 us who know about 
it lind hard to believe. Tbls 
lAW is the Emergency Deten
tion Acl 01 1950 ... As a part 
01 thai Acl, emergency deten
tion camps were authorized. 
This law is an anachronism 
and an abomination . . . 

"As unlikely as it is lhat 
any President would ever in
voke that authorily be bas 
undcr Ihe Acl. that authority 
Iill ex iSIs-lhe Act Is still on 

'he books. 
liThe very exicstence of this 

aulhority Is subjecl to misun
derslandlng and gross dislor
tlon. Unfortunalely the exisl
ence of the emergency deten
tion authorily has been used 
by some 10 distorl the inlen
tions 01 the U.S. Government 
toward some of our citizen!. 

"Despile the fact that emer
gcncy detention centers have 
not existed since 1957 when 
the original appropriations ran 
out, nevertheless some Ameri
cans believe that the Govern
ment does have and intends 
to use emergency detention 
lacilities. I had this forcefully 
brougbt home to me lasl week 
by a groUP a young men who 
actually believed lhal'concen
rlation camps' as lhey called 
them. exist in America and 
Ihal they are inlended lor 
blacks." 

Then noling that Tille II 
had never been used and that 
no emergency detention cen
ters exist at this time, Mikva 
declared lhal "having the pro
gram inactive is not enough". 
He called lor early repeal of 
the legal authorization as pro
vided in Senator Inouye's bill. 

Inouye- was ushocked and 
dismayed ll to read statements 
allribuled to Ihe Deputy At
torney General in the Atlan
tic monlhly. 

"This Slatement (that dI.
ruptlve sludenls should be 
placed in detention camps)," 
Inouye fell, "will further luel 
lhe lires of those dissidenls in 
America who fear that concen
tTalion camps are being read .. 
ied for. those who hold unpop
ular Views and beliefs." 

Inouye. who has inlroduced 
• bill to repeal authorization 
for emergency detention cen-

• 

The Deputy Altorney Gen
eral was urged to use his good 
oUices "1.0 persuade the Pres
ident and the Atlorney Gen
eral I<> support tbis congres
sional ellort (S. 1872) to re
peal the Emergency Delen
lion Acl of 1950. not only to 
lend greater credence to the 
Justice Department's disclaim
on your behalf of the state
menl altribuled I<> you ... 
bul 10 also reaftirm the Ad
ministration's belief in and re
liance on the integrity and ef
rectivene.. of our judicial 
heritage and system." . 

(The slatement 01 Sen. 
Inouye and the JACL leIter to 
Kleindiensl wl\l be reprinted 
in a future issue.-Ed.) 

• 

JACL leiter 10 Inouye on Tille II repeal 

placed into Congressional Record 
(Special to Thl!' PacUle Citl%en) 

WASHINGTON-On May I, 
Sen . Dan Inouye (D-Hawaii) 
secured unanimous consent of 
the Senate to insert the com
plete texl 01 Mike Masaoka's 
lelter inlo the Congre .. ional 
Record. 

Tbe Washington JACL rep
resentative had commended 
the Hawaiian Democrat for in
lroducing his bill 10 repeal the 
Emergency Delention Act and 
explained JACL's vigorous 
support for the measure. 

A. • preface to the J ACL 
letter, Sen. Inouye I<>ld the 
Senate, "Daily I receive hun
dreds of lelters: however, I 
was deeply impressed by this 
moving and eloquent state
ment in support of S. 1872." 

J ACL commended the Sen
ator and hIs 20 co-sponsors 
for introducing the bill to re
peal 'l'itle 11 of the Inlemal 
Security Act of 1950. J ACL's 
concern was explained as, 

.. . . . it is because ot our 
wartime experience that Jap
anese Americans in general 
and the JACL in particular 
feel so strongly about Title II. 
After all, we of Japanese an
cestry are the only Americans 
in recent times to be arbitra
rily deprived of their freedom 
and of their property and de
tained In whal bave euphem
istically been described as war 
relocation centers. 

"JACL is determined that 
no other American, or group 
of Americans, will ever be 
subject to detention solely on 
the grounds of suspected loy
alty, thaI any cItizen or group 
of citizens may be interned 

on the presumpllon of the 
probability of commilting cer
lain proscribed acls, that the 
constitutional guarantees of 
due process may be denied on 
the prelexl of a proclaimed 
internal security emergency." 

Repeal 'Justified' 

The organizational letter 
concluded, 

"JACL believes that the im
mediate repeal of Title II is 
justified becauee--- U- unneces
sarily provokes and intimi
dates, threatens and circum
scribes. those who legitimate
ly disagree with conditions as 
they are and desire to correct 
them. J ACL may not necessa
rily agree with their analyses 
or alternatives. bul JACL be
lieves that the constitutional 
guarantees must apply I<> them 
equally as they must apply to 
those who would delend th. 
slatus quo. 

II And if among those who 
dissent, or protest, there are 
those who violate the laws, 
including those relating to in
lemal security during times 
of grave national emergencies 
when a foreign enemy threat
ens our existence and survival 
as a nationJ JACL is confident 
that there are other laws that 
will safeguard our country 
and our institutions more ef
fectively and more adequately 
than Tille II. and without ma
king a mockery of our tradi
tions and heritage". 

(The complete lext 01 tb • 
2,000-word leiter sent by the 
Washington JACL Represen
tative Masaoka will be reprint
ed in the next issue.-Ed.) 

A public slalement like Ibe 
one made by former Justice 
Tom Clark would. I believe. 
further enhance Mr. \Varren's 
already great stature. 1 can
nol belie,'e thaI the Cbiel 
J ustice feels that apology is 
beneath hlS dignily. I would 
hate to believe that. like the 
late member o( the San Jose 
Human Relations Commission 
.... ho felt tbal the Evacuation 
was righl Mr Warren's si
lence reflects such a position. 
Meanwhile. r hope thai we 
will keep clear in our minds 
and hearts that what we ask 
of Mr Warren is proper and 
responsible, and should not in 
Anyway be seen as reflecting 
disrespect to him. 

MEETING 

Recognizing lhe widespread 
acceptance of rumors that the 
federal government has been 
readying detention camps 
which could be used to hold 
those who have unpopular po
ltical views. Senator Cranston 
agreed to co-sponsoor a bill 
introduced by Sen. Daniel 
Inouye (D., Hawaii) to repeal 
the Emergency Detention pro
cisions of the lnternal Securi
ty Acl of 1950. 

The act gives the President 
power to detain persons if 
there is " reasonable grounds" 
to believe they will engage 
in "acts of espionage or sabo
tage" while the U.S. is in a 
state oC "internal security 
emergency." 

"Mosl 01 us ha YO the .t
titude that concentration 
camps would never be used 
in this country, but few 
realize that rllbt now we 
have a law on the books 
that would allow th. At
torney General to round up 
and detain io a crisi3 those 
whose political views seem 
to him to be threatenlnr or 
dangerous," the Senator 
said, 

He also poinled 10 Ihe 
"shame(ul" violation at the 
rights of Japanese Americans 
-most of them Calitornians
who were pui in detention 
camps shortly after Ihe out
break of World War II. 

Because seats for the June 
7 banquet at El Dorado Holel 
are being assigned, co-chair
men Tom Fujimolo and Wil
liam Malsumolo sbould be 10-

lormed by groups desiring 10 
sit together at tables. 

Con Ira Costa and Berkeley 
chapters have chartered bus
ses I<> allend the dedication of 
Ihe plaque at Gold Hill and 
Ihe banquel ceremonies. Many 
Issei des i r i n g to attend 
prompted Ihis aclion. 

A commemorative coin 
for the IsseI Centennial has 
been forwarded to a die
maker and the coins are ex
pected to be available for 
late at the June ? ceremo
nies. Hats Alzawa of San 
Francisco is the designer. 

Teachers realize AJA community 

not all docile, of diverse views 
In the course o( another 

J ACL maller Ihal required 
my presence In San Francisco, 
] sat in on a San Francisco 
Civil Rights Committee meet
Ing the other nighl. where our 
Civil Righls Coordinalor, 
Raymond Uno. talked. 

A lively discussion followed 
aboul many aspecls of JACL's 
Involvement in the area of 
civil/human rights. Ray has 
gORe to many places. compiled 
many things. listened to many 
people and, in short, has done 
a hell of a 101 in the couple 
of monlhs he has served J A
CL on a part-time relainer 
baBIB. The PC issue of April 
25 covers a very informative 
report oC Ray's impressions at 
the National Civil Liberties 
Clearing House. 

The session was relatively 
well altended. with a few San 
F'rancisco Chapter Board 
members present. 1 hope that 
Ihe Commillee and Ihe Board 
members v.'iIl share the es
f;ence of Ray's comments with 
Ihe whole Board. Although 
this was but an initial get-ac
quainted mceting. r Iclt thaI 
It gave people a pretty good 
flavor of whal Ray is trying 
to do and. more importantly. 
whiJt lund of a person he is. 
A~ Ra'" tells us, many JA

CLen5 ~'ant a "civil rights 
pilckage," neatly tied with a 
ribbon, suven to them. No 
such package exists. However, 
hl' ha~ a lot of ideas and is 
wlllin~ to help wherever it 
Is a~ked, bUl he expects thal 
tho~e who ask for help will 
be wIlling 10 work as nard I<> 

I 

Na'loi Camps 

Cranston served in Ger
many as a young reporter for 
the old International News 
Service during Hitler's early 

use it as be will in giving it. 
In shorl, he has commilled 

himselC to doing a job and 
expects all of us 10 be equal
ly corrunllleed . 
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"We in Cali Cornia should be 
doubJy sensitive to any simi
lar encroachment of any mi
nority groups' rights," he add
ed. 

Rumors SIIII Clrculat, 

Credence to concentration 
camp rumors, which are still 
widely circulated and believ
ed in urban ghettoes, was giv
en last May when a House 
Un-American Activities re
port recommended possible 
use of camps for certain black 
nationalists and communists. 
Cranston said. 

"However dangerous a giv
en group might seem. we can 
certainly never submit to the 
suppression o( its constitu
tional rights." he emphasized. 
"Hitler indoctrin'aled the Ger
man people to totalitarianism 
slep by slep. The present law 
could conceivably be used as 
a first s t e p in overthrowing 
our constitutionaJ liberties," 
Cranston continued. 

Cranslon observed that the 
1950 Act was passed over Ihe 
veto 01 President Truman. 
who said at that tim e it 
"would strike blows at our 
own 1iberties." 

'MoiD Kampf' 

Hitler's literary agents tiled 
suit in 1939 when Cranston 
wrote and publi.hed a 10-cenl 
version of the German lead
er's "Mein KampC" inter
spersed with anti-Nazi ex
planalory notes. He bad dis
covered Hitler was collecting 
8 40-cent royalty on e a c h 
copy of a sanitized American 
edition. Halr a million copies 
oC Cranston's anti-Nazi hMein 
Kampl" were sold before Hit
ler's suil managed 10 haIt lis 
circulation. 

A Centennial booklel will 
a)so be published, containing 
hisloric piclures 01 Ibe 100 
years of the J a pan e s e in 
America. 

A copy of tbe Pacific His
torian carryjng the Wakama
tsu Tea and Silk Colony stOry 
authored by Henry Taketa, 01 
400 0 SI., Sacramento 95814 
(tel. 444-5827). is also avail
able by writing 10 bim. 

Nihonmachi fete 

aHracis 50,000 
SAN FRANCISCO - The 
largest crowd in Nihonmachl 
history I estimated at some 
50,000 thronged lbe 10-block 
line of march for the seconil 
annual Cherry Blossom Fes
tival parade on April 27. 

Perfecl weather broughl out 
the crowds as over 1,000 par
ticipated in the parade that 
wounded down Pine St. to 
Buchanan, up 10 Bush st. and 
down again to Pos\. Super
visor Pet Tamaras was grand 
marshal. Sharon Kimoto as 
festival queen rode the J AL 
lioat. 

The "Min_on" group ot 300 
men in blue and white uni
forms and 300 women in ki
mono was comprised of many 
races representative of the 
current membership of the 50-

e.lI.d Sokagakkai In America. 

BERKELEY - A multi-cul
tural t.raining institute for 
Berkeley public school teach
en has been in progress as 
Projecl EPOCH (Educational 
Programming of Cultural 
Heritage). 

Lasl wcek (April 28), the 
all-day symposium covered 
the entire range of Japanese 
American tbought - radical, 
liberal, moderate, conserva
tive, reactionary. Attending 
were 30 teachers who will 
prepare an ethnic studies pro
gram for the schools. They 
have attended similar studies 
on Black Americans, Mexican 
Americans and Chinese Amer .. 
icans. 

l\lany teaohers com-
mented afterwards thai thlo 
was one of the best in the 
series because there wal no 
"party-Hne" and it showed 
the Japanese American 
community for what It II
a diverse croup ot people 
who do not nea.essarUy 
arree with each other, 

All teachers agreed that any 
pre-conception ot the Japa
nese being a monolithic group 
of docile. hard working pe0-

ple was shattered. 

Full Day Pro.-ram 

'The day started of! calmly 
enougb witb a slide-sound 
show in the circular EPOCH 
theater. The audience was 
surrounded by 1 i f e-S i z e 
images, as the teacher in 
charge of Japanese American 
studies, Mrs. Marianne Brown, 
talked about Japan. Japanese 
and Japanese Americans. 

The slides and commentary 
emphasized the genUe culture 
of Japan - tea ceremony, 
flo ..... er arrangement, rock 

gardens. Later, many of the 
participants took exception to 
this emphasis by calling it 
"perpetuation of a stereo
type," "tourism," and "Cbam
ber of Commerce image." 
"What about the Zengaku
ren?" asked participant. 

Mrs. Florence Yoshiwara, 
advisory specialist in Japa
nese American studies for the 
San Maleo school dlstricl, 
gave a lecture on the history 
of Japanese in the United 
Slates from 1869 to 1968. She 
commented that most of this 
hislory is not In lhe texlbooks. 
and it mould be. 

N.xt, Ray Okamura trave 
a mllilanl-tn>. spe.ob OD 
new development! durinJ 
th. put year - Ibe drive 
lor .thnlc Identity, the 
Tblrd World movement, the 
repeal of the emerrency de
tentioD act, the Earl \Var
reD con.frontatlon, the Spiro 
Acnew protest - all I<> 
show that Japanese Amul
cans bav. started to spelk 
up for Ib.1r rlrhu. 

Then came the fireworks. 
Yori Wada, Dr. Clifford Uye
da, the Rev. Frank Ohtomo, 
Kaz Maniwa, Mr. and Mr •. 
Robert Yamata, Mrs. Barbara 
Takahashi and the Berkeley 
teachers had an lien counter 
group" session. 

If A lot ot. good came out 
of the evacuation experience, 
and I am grateful. I think we 
mould forgive and forget." 
said Mrs. Takabashi. "Tbat's 
a lot of baloney." countered 
Yori Wada. "l Wa5 deprived 
of my manbood. I was cas
traled. and I resent it I can
not forgive or forgeL" 

"We could bave been killed. 
In the eampa, just like the 

Jews, and no one would have 
cared," o{fered Okamura. 

IIBut the fact is you 
weren't, and you cannot com
pare Americans with Ger
mans. We are not guilty," 
said a teacher, visibly ottend
ed. "The fact that you think 
Americans can do no wrong 
is exactly the problem," 
countered Okamura in re
turn. 

"Tb. ster.otyp. of th. 
docile Oriental must b. 
overcome, and we will do 
wbat we want." cballentr.d 
Tblrd World Llb.rallon 
Front sludenl Kaz Manlwa. 
"You talk about slereotype., 

but you are just replacing one 
stereotype fol' another. The 
Zengakuren and TWLF are 
tiny minorities and do not 
represent the Japanese," re
plied Dr. Uyeda. 

"This culture jazz Is Irrele
van!. Whal we should be talk
ing about is white racism and 
ils effecl on the Japanese," 
ventured Okamura. "But we 
still practice the traditional 
folk dances and arts of Ja
pan, and it is important in 
our lives," argued M.nI. Robert 
Yamata. 

Timely Lunoh Break 

Just before a minor rio I 
broke out. a break wu called 
for a Japanese luncb prepar
ed by the Berkeley Methodlat 
United Churcb. 

In the afternoon, the vro
posium participants broke up 
into four discussion groups led. 
by Mrs. Chizu liyama. Dr. 
Uyeda. Rev. Ohlomo and Yorl 
Wada. The encounter continu
ed. In the small group ~-

CoDtiIlIIed - ..... , 

Beca use 01 the aoulen_ 
01 the problem In SOGth.1'D 
C.JUornla, th. NaUn.1 JII.
CL .,.,cutln oommlttee 
W'ged the stud.nt aid pro
gram be initiated In the P8-
WDC. 

The pilot program w .. ac
cepled at the recenl DC quar
lerly meeting here AprU 26-27 
at Disneyland Hotel alter Mi
cbael Yamalti addressed the 
council aboul the Yellow Bro
therhood, Initially fonned to 
combal the drug and dropout 
problem among high school 
studenl5 of Oriental ancestry. 

Th. students now ... lIae 
th. Importanoe of au edn .. -
lion but are eXJ)ert.uolnJ' 
dUllouill .. because of. 
combination of InsDlflolen. 
backrround, home and so
olal pr .. nr .. IGd d,mandl, 
T.makJ said. 
The present educational I!YI

tern does not provide adequate 
aid or motivation for a stu
dent dropout, Yamald con
tIn u e d; consequently. th.y 
have a low achievement rec
ord and are practically ellm
inated from entering any col
lege or qualifying for any type 
ot ald. 

Students now entrusted to 
the care 01 the Yellow Bro
therbood do have the motiva
tion and realization to con
tinue their education but lack 
the financIal means, YamaJd 
assured_ 

The J ACL student aid pro
gram is distinct fro m the 
scbolarship program, It WaJI 

pointed out by Dr. Roy NlabJ
kawa, cbairman of the new 
pilot project. Applicants will 
be Interviewed by their petrtl 

and aId will be based. primari
lyon need, attitude and abil
ity. There will be no limit 
placed as the number of times 
a student may apply. 

The prorram Ia .,.peeled 
10 aid sludenls .... kInr e,,
try Into jnnlor ooU.tr ... "tI 
trade schools. 
Yellow Brotherhood leadeI'll 

will approach chapters for 
contributions . 

On the nucleus committee 
for student aid program were: 

At Ratat.e, Patti Doluen. Alan 
Kumamoto, Jeffrey Matsuf, Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa, Dr. Kiy05hi Sono .. 
da. Jane Takabayashi. Colin Wa
t.anabe and Michael Yamakl 

EDC·MDC confab 

board members, 

theme announced 
CINCINNATI-Theme of the 
eighth biennial joint Eastern
Midwest District Council con
vention and members of the 
convention board were an
nounced. this past week by Hy 
Sugawara of Cincinnati JACL 
and Ray Jenkins of Dayton 
J ACL, convention co-chair
men. 

Tbe theme will be "Igniting 
Individual Involvemenl". ex
pressing concern for human 
righls and dignity. lor the 
four-day convention here at 
the Sheraton-Gibson Hoi e 1 
over the Labor Day weekend, 
Aug. 29-Sept. 1. 

On the convention board: 
Mitz.I Kalo, tnas.: KayI!' Wata .. 

nabe. pub. rei.; and Frances Tolo. 
Re.: Ray Jenkins. fund rabin,: 
Grace Narita, reg.; Robert ShttrY. 
souvenir booklet; Bcn Okura. 

¥,:~tpr~. T;:S:-t!it't';' ~:rit S:~~ 
.Jerome Abbott, mixer; Dr. Ben 
YamaguchJ Jr. 1000 Club Whlna" 

&i~ina:~~;es anla~~~I'y.brri~:'~ 
Sayonara San rmcee. {Luncheon 
and banquet chairmen to be an_ 
noune~l. 

Jr. JACL members uslat
log are: 

Pat Tanam.uhi and Oenn.iJ K.· 
to. co-chmn: 0 lall e l"bJc.auchl. 
pub.; Teresa Muraob. qUeeD 
contest; Mark Okano. reco,ntt!on 
luncheon; Pat Sand. n ..... : Pat 
Tanamachl. hospitaUty; and 5uaaD 
Niah1mu.ra. workshop. 

We're on Our 

Feel, Lei's Push 

~en~~~~~.!:~t~to=: 
<:O~~CSt::. r~= ~-~NOfOrw~ 
.., ......- by ,... t5. t969: 

Receiyecl .. of April 25 

$8,759.90 
""'_IO:-..L Old. fIIo. do-..W ___ 

........ eo-_, p. o. _ nl1. 
_, CaW. uat 

Choctu --"to .« 
JACL-W .............. -_ 

"'tlnY_"~ 
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Magazine (omments 

on Detention (amps 

Last week, two popular nationally circulated maga· 
,jnc' contribulcd much to \lIe del'eloping publirit)' 011 
the congfE.' ,'ionnl effort to repenl Ihl' Ellll'rgcl1cl' nco 

lenlion\l'\ of 1\'150 

'Orientals In America' elhnic course Initialed at 

UCLA; JACLer to appear as guest panelist next week 
I.OS ANCI:lLJ::S - "Orlontol. 

::: li~;~~I,~n~d:c~e:;~~ 'I ~(:; .. ~~ 
W,'d,,,,sdn)'8, 7 p.tn" 111lft 
"pr!tIR qUllrt"r wllh Yujl lchl. 
ok" o( tho Odent.1 LRnll\loicl 
llollt. n< the prlnclpRl Inslt·uc
h..". { Ichloku Wf\8 tht" nccnl 
PSWDC <o,)\'cnllol1 lun<hl\(>n 
~)wRk('r' 
Th~ (,Q\,Il·:,\' WAS dl~\'f'10pcd 

by l\lIkl" l\tul'as(', a student, 
ano ,pOII<oroo b~' the Comll
h~(" on th(, Stndy at Uuca
t Ion lInd Soc\et1' Thc public 
j!,: ill\"it~d to pnrhcipatc. 

Jdtrc) ~t"u.\ll, naUonal 
1\!'o~ortDte- J(\('L tllnator, hAS 
been sdl fld nlt«l to a PI1ellr 
1\1' n tmuttlst At the l\by 14 
lJ)rt'itln ... 

blondo •• nd the almond eve. 
wlU never be I'ound. blue e)~es. 
t wont to tlnd out whut mv 
voluntal'lly or subconsclou. I" 
.uppreosed Ollenlal scH i. 
like; .Iso what thr lhoul«nds 
ot olhe,' ('UJlprc~s.d7'1 Orl
rnlal .elve. nre 11k. In n much 
I • r g e r milld "lid bod)' 
America." 

She co"tlnued. "AU.r 19 
yonro ot slrnddlln~ the line 
belween U,al I\,ory canyon 
bordrred b)' whiles "nd Ihe 
just - •• · .. Ived - t rom - A.I", T 
wknt to cS\(lbll.h my eth"lc 
identlly. not merely lOr the 

~'~~;I~~t'~.I~I~~otlh~~·t .~~~i,th~ 
background merits." 

III VCLA add .. c .. ed the clau 
on April 23. AccordIng 10 Dr. 
KIIIIIlO, raclom is. al lealt In 
pn1"t .• ll"ucluraUy dct~rmintd . , 

lind It il importont to a8l~8S 
the no,tu1*c or the .tructure 
and Ihe po.ltlon ot the Orl
onlu l in that .tructure. He 
I, .. o<entod " 8oclol sclentiac 
model o( rnclam In which he 
assumed 0 two category SYI· 

It.'m. 
II. explolnod thai the wbltel 

nOIl-whlte dichotomy Is per
pe1.unted by three "actlons"
I,rcjudloe. discrtmlnatlon. and 
segregation-with the u8e o( 
"nlCChnlllstns" sllch as stereo-
type. and Inws, The effeclIi ot 
those neticns arc avoidance, 
dlsadvanta&,o and Isolation. re
~pt"c tlv~ly. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Awards 

Dldoo Shima. 67. (ormer 
chle! engineer 01 the Japanese 
National Roliwa>,s who •• tab· 
Ii.hed the Tokyo-Olaka super
expreSI TUJ1 1 will become the 

~!~e;a~~t~8Ca\~~rdec;;vGr~~~ 

School Front ton. DC .. accordlnr to tlteHo
nolulu Ad\,ertl..,r. H. I. ex-

r:t~~d lhl~ ~~~~~/r~nn~~r: 
join the Internatlonol Pootal 
Organlzation's annuat conven .. 
tlon In October In Tokyo. A 
close friend ot evangeUst Billy 
Oral·lam. be helped oreanlle 
Graham's crusadu In Japan. 

1I."nlh M. Oml. 26. Santa 
MonIca-born daughter oC the 
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Oml of 
the Los Angelea Free Method
isl Church. was appointed to 
the juvenile bureau as a full 
policewoman. She joined the 
department In 1967. She I •• 
1959 grnduale o( Berkeley 
High and was employed .. an 
t1Iuslrator at UC Berkeley ... 
Wilbur Woo. a past grand 
president of the Chinese 
American ClUten! Alllance 
and board member ot the Ca
thay Bank, Is a member ot the 
Monterey Park Community 
Relations Commission. 

One was a slightly mi;;lc:\(i1ng Hem ill "The Pert 
scope" f('atUl'c of Newsweek magazinl', Wllich h;l$ n 
world.widl' re:ldcrship of e"ernl millions, :1IHI Ihe 
oIlier wns in the 'o-called "reports" SCt'lion of Ihe 
Washington "columns" of the ~Iay 1969 Atlantic mag· 
azine. one tlf the more popular "fnmily" publicalions. 
1'he latter l':\lI'l'd so much nell' paper rNl('lion, how· 
ever. that it mal' well 1\llI't' added most 10 Ihe gl'Ow, 
mg publi<' knOll icdge of Tille \1 of the Internal Seem', 
itl \<.'1 of 1950, the Emergency Detention prol'lso. 

NewswlHlk headlined its "Periscope" revelation as 
"Tho e Com'entration·Camp Rumors". and disclosed 
that. "Republican Scnator George ~Iurphy Of Caliror· 
nia and Democral1c _ en3tor Daniel Inou) e of Hawaii 
have dralted a bill to repenl Title II of the Internal 
'ecunty Act of 1950. which gives the President the 

pOll er 'to proclaim an 'inlernal security emergency' 
and to detain persons'if there. is reasonable. groun~l' 
to believe that they \\Ill comnllt sabotage. 'l'ltle II IS 
apparentl~' the cau'e of the rumors that the 1I. has 
set up concentration camps for 'undesirable '. Last 
year it was widell' reported tilat the Federal Govern· 
illeut was readying such camps for draft resisters; this 
year Ihe rnmor is spreading in U .. ghettos Ihal the 
camp are heing prepared for black militants. :'Iurphy 
and Inouye say they hope repeal will lay the concen· 
tration·camp rumor permanently to res I .. 

8tudunt COmmonb 

.. r g\lt'5~ 1 r~rl vt-ry fortul1-
n1r thal }'".... Alwnys had a 
cOllllol't"blc posttlon b~lnll • 
Jopnne!i(" Amerlenn," Rta.tcd R 

silloeni who i. enrolled In the 
COUl'!'iC'. 

She ~.·plain~d, OIF\"~ ne\'er 
hnd problems being rolsed in 
8 predominnntly white com
munity nnd hnvp alwRY!' been 
oble 10 be proud to say I WRS 
.1 npon •• e without hesitation. 
But perhops the Inlroduction 
or this COur~e hns uncovered 
a pl"Oblem for me. J guess I've 
ncc.pted II~' position too re.d
Ib' and without quesUon. so 
now I find I know whal It Is 
to be an AmeriCAn, r know 
whot it iii: to be n Japanese, 
but I know too Iiltlc o( what 
It i~ to be a JapRne~t Amer
icon." 

.~or tho reasons 8tA t~d 

I\)O\," and for a lek'lou of 
othf!lrll, the oourse attracted 
n,"ny I'tuthmt!ll ot Aslnou 
deMont: of Ih. 150 dud.nt. 
and 40 . udlto ... In the 01 .... 
nlnetr ver cent are Oriental 
AOIerto." •. 

ti1\larktd as lnferlor" 

The (Irst cia." meeling w .. 
hold on April 9. al which time 
a lecture on Ihc historical 
perspectivc~ of the Asian 
American was p:i yen by soci
ologist Stanford Lyman. of lile 
Unt". or Nevnda at Reno. An 
Intomlnllve account o( Call
tOMlln history trom mid-19th 
century to U,e postwar ern 
wn~ trenled in nn approach 
too h,frcquently used in the 
past' the role thnt the O .. i
cnt~\s played in Ihe complex 
orleins nnd developmenl of 
Ihe anll-immigrant and anti
BlACk ,entimenls wos nsseued. 

Dr. Kltano ouliined some 
psychologicu l consequences 101' 
the \ton-while groups In a 
rocl8t soelely. Those he listed 
\\'01'(> low concept ot 8('11, con
fu.od and disto,1ed s~ lt-iden

tlty. shame o( a.1f and (amlly 
and the denial ot ethntc iden
UficaUon. 

Brllain in July. Shima I. also 
the realplent o( lhe Per .. y 
Award of the United Slates 
... The Oakland B'nai B'rith 
Lodge cited Dr. S. I. lIay.· 
kawa a6 Its 1969 "Man of the 
Year" ror the way he hondled 
the trouble. at San Franoisco 
Stale College as Its acting 
president. It was the ·'unani· 
maul decision of our member
ship". accordlnll 10 lodge pres
ident Wallon Goldman. 

Jun Onlkl (above) I. Utah'. 
first Nisei school principal. as· 
sumlng his assignment this 
coming fall at Onequa Ele
mentary School. 513 N. lOth 
E. Salt Lake City. He Is pres
enlly leaching math at LoweU 
Elementary and previously 
taughl tor 14 years at Jack
son Elementary. Youngest ot 
three sons ot the family o( 
Toichl Onlkl. he was born in 
Corinne in 1923. 15 married to 
the fonner Mary Takaki ot 
Honolulu and llves at 7276 S. 
2300 East. They have two 
daughters; Rene 10. Joy 9. 
Jun is active wllh the Utah 
Educational AS9n.. h a v I n g 
served as v.p. and sec.; with 
the Salt Lake Teachers A.sn .• 
and Mt. Olympus JACL. 

stereot1Pt'lt' 1.0 Movie-. 

A discussion ot the role of 
the Orientol In enlertalnment 
und ads was discussed by a 
pRnol composed o( .Lx E.st
West Ployers on April 30. 

The Easl·West Playera w •• 
fonned by a group of dll6aUB
fied actors who soughl to es
tnbll.h II lheater company 
where Oliental American art
Ist. could cre.te a truer and 
mol'c meoningtul place lor 
themselves in the Ameticnn 
theater, 1'hoy engage In con
temporary works. representing 
"ortous cultures o( lhe Orte.nt 
nnd original works concerning 
the rontrtbutlons and prob
Irs o( the Oriental In Amer
ica 

Four Calitornia and one 
Hawaii Sansei were named 
National Mertl Scholars last 
week r Aprli 30'1 among the 
3.000 chosen f"om among the 
nallon's able.t hleh ochool 
seniors. Japanese American 
winners were Richa.rd Naka
Ihlma •• of the Kazuo Naka
shlmas. 109 Lake Dr.. San 
Bruno. ot Oceana High School; 
Nobuyukl Ka ",aruehl, a at the 
M 0 rio Kawaguchls, 31485 
\Vheelon Ave., Hayward, of 
James Logan High; Steve S. 
M.tsumoto. s of the Kameichi 
Matsumoto •• 1066 Treat Blvd,. 
Concord. ot Clayton Valley 
High School; Lynn Y. SakAI, 
d ot the Noboru Sakai •• 815 
W. Mariposa St .• Altadena, ot 
John Mulr High; and Ken· 
noth ~f. Kaw.mura. s ot the 
Mit. u k i Kawamuras. 842 
Lukepane Ave .• Honolulu. ot 
Kaimukl High School. Naka· 
shima also received one o( 10 
Union Oil Co. Foundation 
scholarship. (or children of 
the company employees. Ma· 
tsumoto and Miss Sakai were 
awarded the one·Ume. non
renewable $1.000 scholarships 

Organizations 
Del Amo OptimiSt.. ot Tor

rance were formally charter
ed April 30 and Fred Kosaka, 
vice-president and manager 
ot Surety NaUonal Bank, was 
elected presIdent. The group 
was sponsored by the West· 
side Optimists. headed by Ra:!' 
Inouye . . . On the clergy
man's committee to raise 
funds for a new S 1.100.000 
W .. t..ide YMCA tacllity is the 
Rev. Edward Iwamoto ot the 
West L.A. Community Meth
odist Church. 

Press Row 
Sandra Kane.mura, a nlnth

grader. is editor ot the PIo
neer Press, of Kaimuki Inter
mediale School In Honolulu. 
which WaD an if All American" 
rating In the 80th all·Amer
lean Crilical Service conduct
ed by the NaUonal Scholastic 
Press Assn. at the Univ. ot 
Minnesota. Mrs. Vlold Hara
da Is taculty adviser. 
;i::::::::?JiEl::::::um::::HiHEUlilimm:lli::':3 

:\. JACLers and PC' readers know. 'enator Inouye 
drafted and introduced legislation to repeal Title '11. 
California'. enior .enator was among the :!O co-spon· 
sors inrited bS the Hawaiian lawmaker to join him 10 
this legislative effort. If the facts were known. 11 would 
be that California's Junior ellator Alan Cran ton 
caUed enator Inol1\'e's office before the enior Sen· 
ator did, to request that he be designated as a co· 
~ponsor of this bill. On the olher hand. it is heart· 
warming that both of California's enators 10mI'd in 
seeking (he repeal of this melancholy rem10der of the 
World War 11 tra"ail of those of Japanese ancestry on 
the We t Coast, for it was California more tban any 
other state that urged that lI'arUme arbitrary maSs 
military remo\'al and incarceration 

uThi!t course represents a 
{re~h approach Dnd one that 
nppenr. 10 bo vorl' promlshl, 
10 fulfill my id.a. ot an edu
cat ion," re:.;.pondtd a not her 
studenl upon being asked his 
tr3S0ns for takinc the course. 
He continued. "I am part Chi
nese but hnve never been in
troduced to any culture or 
background of the Chinese 
people while al the same lime 
I ha\ e been confronted by 
prejudice from others because 
of my Chines. blood. My par
enl. tried to pretend that lhl, 
prejudice did not exist and 
h;ed to fit inlO the Anglo
American society" 

He discussed Impo.1ant bul 
neglected subjects such as the 
Chlno.e Exclu.ion Act, Allell 
Lan d Laws. discriminatory 
legl.lallon. and courl deci
sions. and War Relocation 
Centers in " dynamic and en
terialnlni mannor. 

The stereotype o( the ort
rntal as portrayed on the 
.creen. and its ef'tect.. in daily 
iiI. was analyzed. 

M .... R!sashl Nakao. active 
in the Stock Ion area PTA tor 
the post 16 years. was elecled 
president of the Slockton PTA 
Council . . . Robert Y. Na· 
,ata. son o( the WaUace Na· 
gatas of Los Angeles. was 
chosen an oUicer of the Univ. 
oC San Diego Student Bar 

It s'eetru that in California. and most other states. 
the political football of the early forties has become 
the political fal'orites of the sixties 

20-20 Reallz.tloD 

A young lady in the course 
related, "I want lO take this 
course for a 20-20 reallzallon. 
and no1. a passive glance in 
the all-reHeeling mirror; the 
,mage I see is WASP but tho 
)·ello\V skin .5 not iIiy white. 
the dark bair IS tar (rom 

Split Nisei GOP group 

Lyman cited, as an exam· 
pie. the decision written by 
Chlot JustIce Hugh Murray o( 
the Supre.me Court o( t1je 
State ot California in the case: 
People ,·S. Hall on appeal In 
1854. Justice Murray pro
nounced. 

db~:t a~~~!Our~ne:,l:~.lt lI~·~n: 
~no 0r.~ .. co~rum~I!·"t~:o':'x~n~ 
throu,h necessity. brlntln, \VI~ 
them their pN!Judlces and n.a~ 

~~~': f:U~e~n ,tt;!~ronth~f m; 
taw; who'~ mendaclly hI prover· 

~~~ ~;.~.:~J'e:~ I~nt~~ Oo'!! ::d 
~:6.' W~~d arfnt!~~~~~e ::veYr:,: 

~~~ ~~~';d t!. c~~~: ~It~~e:~ 
whom and ourselves nature h .. 
placed an Impa .. bleo dJUer~nce, 
1.1 now presented and for th.em 

~~~tr:!~l' D~e °m~ !?e _ r~,rl~l!~ The Atlantic's "Washington" columns this month 
feature "The new learn at Justice", of Attorney Gen· 
eral John ~litcheU, Deputy Attorney General Richard in So. Calif 
Kleindienst , Assistant AHorney General of the Anti· 
Trust Dinslon Richard ~lcLaren , Assistant AHorney 
General for the Tal< Division Johnnie ~IcKeiver Wal· 
ters. Assistant Attorne\' General of the Civil DivisIOn 
'rilliam Ruckelshaus, 'Assistant Attorney General of 
the Civil Rights Division Jerris Leonard, Assistant At· 
tornev General of the Criminal Division Will R. WiI· 
~on a'nd Assistant Attorney General in charge of the 

likely 

but the further p.rfvUe,e 01 pAr~ 

tlclpa.Unl with w In adminlS1u~ 
In, the Ul.ln of our .o\'em-

- Office of Legal Counsel William Rehnquist. When the 
"column" was written. Hawaii's Shiro Kashiwa, the 
first Japanese American ever to be named to a sub· 
"abinet post. had not heen designated tben as the As· 
sistant Attorney General of the Lands Division. 

LOS ANGELES - After • 
seeond auempt failed to brln&' 
logether the separate facllons 
of the Japanese American Re
pubhcans of Southern Call
lomia, 1\ now appears likely 
the LitUe Tokyo community 
will have two Nisei GOP pa
lilical units. commented the 
Kasbu Mawchi last week. 

EUor\s to unify the two un
cbartered group, spillt earller 
this year because pre.ldent 
Tosbi Yamamoto re!uaed to 
hold an election as specUied 
in their by-laws, w ere at
tempted by Cllnl WWls. ex
ecutive secretary ot the Los 
Angeles COUDty RepubUcan 
central committee. 

Wbile much was written about aU of the memo 
bers of the "new Kixon team at Justice". this News· 
letter is most concerned with the Deputy Attorney 
General whose remarks concerning disruptive students 
and detention camps gained national attention, and a 
subsequent Justice Department disclaimer. Issei Appreciation 

The magazine's Washington editor Elizabeth Drew . 
interviewed the former Goldwaterite who-in the past SAN LORENZO - Isse., 70 

. d f N" . years and over, in southern 

ment." 
After the lecture. the cia 

was divided to six discussion 
sections to review the contents 
of Dr. Lyman's lectuTe. 

Labor 

Karl Yoneda. a longshore
man in the San Francisco Bay 
Area since 1936. lectured on 
the labor movements among 
Asian Immigrant.. at the sec
ond cla •• meeling on Apr. 16. 
Yoneda traced the hundred 
years o( Japanese labor In the 
United States and cited nu 
merous incidents ot discrimi 
natory practices, VIvid details 
taken trom his personal cx
periences were supplied. 

Fulure Subjects 

In the remaining weeks. the 
functlon and relevance oC the 
ethnic communltles Is to be 
examined, Problems and solu· 
tionl related to new immi
~rnnts. senior citizens. and 
juvenile delinque.ncy In ethnic 
communities will be surveyed. 

An in-depth survey of YOUtil 
today. his status as a minority 
youth. the challenge. ot selt
Identity in an environment af
fected by a dominant Amer
iCA value system and the tra
ditional Oriental inftuence will 
be a focus. 

Representative. ot JACL. 
Asian American Polltlcal Al
liance. lhe Yellow Brother· 
hood. Cldra. Oriental Concern 
and other organizations will 
be invited as guest panelists. 

Olher topics to be discussed 
Inc Iud e Oriental American 
slalus and identlty. inter
racial relationa, the role ot the 
Asian American in world af
fairs. and the tuture ot the 
Orientals In America. 

NEW ORCHID VARIETY, 

'Nisei', TOOK 8 YEARS 
LOS ANGELES-Culver City 
orchid fancier Andy T. Yama
moto has registered his I.ust 
variety that took eight years 
to crossbreed as '~lseilJ with 
the Orcbid Society ot London. 

given to 1.000 students selecl· 
ed on a state-by· state basis 
according to the proportion of 
graduating high school seniors. 
The other three received four 
year Merit acholarships which 
provided from belween 5400 
to $6,000 each, according to 
the individual studenl's need. 

On the occasion oC the Em
peror's birthday (April 29). 
the Japanese government dec
orated 57 persons ot Japanese 
a n c e !i try residing ove.rseas. 
Among them were Frank T. 
JUwasakl. 80. o( Delano; 
Han'Y Shl,eakl H.,. .. hlno. 76, 
ot Stockton; 'fonosuke Ta"a· 
ka. New York; Talsuke Taka· 
hashl. Chicago; and the Rev. 
Taljl Fukao. Honolulu; Order 
ot the Sacred Treasure. 5th 
Class: and Ill ... Kaeko Ucbl
da. 79 ot O~den. a )laleuen 
teacher, ~l ... ~fl.hi1e Inouye. 
Philadelphia hostel operator. 
Order ot the Sacred Treasure. 
6th Class. Dr. Shlnsho Hana· 
y.ma. retired bishop of the 
Buddhist Churches oC Amer
ica, was conferred the Order 
oC the Rising Sun. 3rd Class. 

Politics 

camprugn-serve as one 0 1)(On s campaIgn man· Alameda county will be guest.. 
agers. 10 his present post, be is responsible for the ot the Eden Township J ACL 
management of the Department. for the appointment at a poUuck super May 10, 6 
of personnel. for the recommendations to the Pres. p.m ... at Eden Japanese Com· 

ident of who should be appointed federal judge and mt';'~~sCo~~::;'a and Mo Ya
United States attorneys, and for handling legislation. nagi. chairmen. are being as
She found that he was "no hard-core conservative" and sisted by the YOUDg Adult 

that he has gone out of his way to demonstrate his g .. ~~~ v.e~ .. , Tom MlyamolO 
personal concern for the welfare of the blacks in the Kazue Sakal. Joan Kawahara, To· 
Department. He describes himself "as a liberal in civil ~o Hao~~' h~O ~~. 

He concluded his lecture 
just as the eight o'ciock 
chimes began to peal, uThere 
are many heroes whose rec
ords 3re unsung and unknown. 
'Ve can enrich ourselves from 
the past in order to help cre· 
ate a kind ot society that you 
and all ot us are hoping and 
striving tor." 

He continued, ult is impor
tant to recognize and remem
ber that our Yellow heritage 
is beautiful as is that ot the 
Blacks and Browns. One ot 
our main concerns should in· 
clude rediscovery ot ethnic 
pride." 

The new orchid is a cross 
between a local cymbidium 
and a Japanese variety, Shun
ran. Anoth~r new v a r i e t y 
named was uYaeko" in honor 
o( his wiCe who has collabo
rated with him On his hobby 
o( some 20 years. His m<nt 
prized exhibit is a cymbidium 
called "Green Light", a gold 
medal winner at the Fl1th 
World Orchid Con terence at 
Long Beach in 1966. 

a.rno Hayashi ot Arroyo 
Grande ousted incumbent Ed
win Taylor in the Apr. 15 
school elections for Lucia Mar 
UnlJled district ... San Jose 
Councilman Norman Mlneta, 
who won re-election at the 
recent municipal primaries, 
was returned to his post as 
vice mayor by a 6-1 vote ot 
the City Council Apr. 28 ... 
Japanese American Republi
cans were on hand Apr. 25 
tor the opening o( their state 
central committee office at 
Newport Beach and met with 
Dennis Carpenter. state cen
tral com m It I.e e chairman 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commls!1on Merchants-Fruits & Vegetable. 

174 S. Central AYe. L.A.-Whotesal. Terminal Markel 
ftL-\ 2-8595. MA 1-7038. MA 3-4504 

CALENDAR 
rigbts and a conservative in economics". as well as a 
stron!; anti-communisL Earlier this year, he gained 
headlines by requiring that departmental attorneys 
record every 12 minutes of their activities. May 9 (Friday) 

As for students. Kleindienst says that "J would D';,~~~~ ~i~-h}~:?,eL,~. Y6~g 

Racism 

Dr. Harry H. L. Kitano of 
the School ot Social Weltare 

t Empire Printing Co. 
encourage students to probe and seek, up to the time p.m, >lay 10 (Satu,daY) rOIlTLAND 
they would close down the institution which gives Ed.n Townsbl~lal.el Appr..,li- M1~i'c'l1' ~~!3.~n~ .• :6: reb. I ...... 
them freedom of expression." GeneraUy. he is quoted g~::,,:\!.~~' s p.~~ J a p. n. ,e Aul. Sa,oro. 89: Aood RIver. Feb. 

as adding that "If you can show a concerted form of Jmlterj;'~uJ~'~~l';-~~.11 c~~c'l;.~i IS. SEATTLE 

I COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING 
English and Japanese I 114 Weller St., Los Angela 12 MA 8·7060 

activity of a subversive nature where people similarly Centro. 7:30 p.m. Anraku. Uchlsada. 80: Feb. \1. 

inclined spread throughout the country to fan this. San Mai~~i~ rr.~~·g~Ji .. e Pres- FuJ~~: .f'.Jg~~ot1;':N!~~·Y~k)~ 
then it becomes the role of the federal government byteri.n Church. 8 p.m. :::~ f~:';"hJlo:o):oshle Naka· 
to suppress that form of subversive activity." oran,~"c~u!.~y~~ln~~~Y) ru,aalll. KAsaku: Jan. !l-w Toru. 

The Deputy Attorney General flatly predicts that PH.denB-Bd Mt,. Aid Abe', res, ~~~icl d(~,:rlnie~~:)~s, Helen 
"the new Justice Department will be different in 8 p.m. llay '6-~' Nakamura. Ilsukel: Jan. ' ..... Jack. 
various ways. He would be tougher on demonstrators: D c.-c"r.'~va\-. (Sund") ~~t~~e~~~h: it.':.'~aki~u~~~ 
'U people demonstrated in a manner to interfere with SaUnas Valrey-Vam.to Cemetery .... ko Terao. 
others. they should be rounded up and put in a de- St~~e:;:';'~k:h~f·mThe.t_r .Il ... • N~~ye~:3: U':r~'d~ri ~\i1:l: 
tention camp'." s~~~~J:r~i.ueY-Jr JACL rur. Okura, Tadaall!. 54 : Auburn, Feb. 

He added that "We're tough prosecutors . as com· vey mtg. Comm ctr. We.t Co· T:'ka. Ted. 42' Feb. 2-\-w Te· 
vi,n 2 ruko. m Tel (Japan). br Koaa· 

pared to social theorists. A law is a law. We're going ""al'r;' (Wedn.,daY) ku, .15 Noriko. Alsuko Tob •. 
to look at a law and say. 'Let's go get it'," SeoWe-Bd Mtg, JACL OUl.e. T.~ ~'l''''J~.r~hl~kO~P.~\~ 

His comments regarding detention camps and demo '.30 P'~ay 23 (Friday) I 
onstrators created headline news. ~~~tH'lei~dR~~: , ~tCL Oftlce, 

The No.2 man in the Departme.nL the J?eputy At· ':30 p'~'y 24 (Satu,day) 
torney General. ISsued a statement 10 Wash1Ogton last Ea" Lo. Anlel .. -Emerald ]!aU, 

week. saying "I never suggested puttinj;( anyone in a ~~~:"'M~~~~:c'~"to"~~~~t, 1:30 

d~tention camp." The p~partment clarified th~ Klein· Sar,~rr.'il~:~i;!e·~~J~:~~n7:3~1~~:: 
dlenst response, explammg that the gISt of hIS com· Jellrey Matsui. Alan KumamO' 

ments to the magazine interviewer was that student 10. PatU ~~.hier4-1l"· 
protestors should be rounded up and. vigor.ously pr~· N1;"~h~~ts: Q~f:IK~"~~d~~ 
,ecuted. "There has never been any dISCUSSIon In thIS Inn, Point Rlchmoncf: Sunday 
Administration of establishing detention camps for ~~~~. Pi ·t~ ~~~n!r,~:.slaurlnl. Dr. 

student demonstra.tors. or any other demonstrators," Sallna;\f".Jali:,,~~~ dD::~")Sall"" 
the Department dlSc1auner emphasLZed. vaUcy S & L Coni Rm. a p.m. 

Regardless. it will be interesting to note what the sacr.m~~~~e~n;,¥{:. d'Y) 
o~ficial recommendation of the Departmen~ ~f Justice D c,_Mer;:,'ln~o D(:; I::lJlcu Arl· 

wI.11 be to t.he req~est from tl~e Senate Judlc.lary Com· s.~~nv;:~~~~ if~":~'il' .erv. 
mlttee for Its adVIce on the bIlls to repeal Tille II. the toe: Columbarium. 10 :30 a.m,: 
Emerl(ency Detention Act of the Internal Security Act Yam.t".Juc;.~m:t(~nJ;y:.m· 
of 1950. S.oramento-Plcnlc. Elk GrO ve 

Santa Maria Valley to install officers 
SANTA MARLA-The Santa 
Maria VaUey JACL instaUa
tion dinner will be held at 
Merrell's Steak House here on 
Saturdaj', May 24. 7:30 p.rn. 

Dohzen. Scholarship awards 
will al60 be presented. 

Park. 
June 3 (Tun daY) 

O.kland-Bd MtC. 5 u mit 0 m 0 

B.nk'J~:~~ Pimisatur4&Y) 
NC·WNDC - Wakamatsu Colon" I 

nlaQue dedleaUon at Gold Htu 
Elementary School: r.el 1m· 
ml,n-ation Ce.ntennlal banquet, 
'F;I Dorado Hotel. SaCTamentO. 

Milwaukee - Graduates banquet. 

Salll':;'~h~::'ley _ Graduates ban· 
quel. Jtall.n Villa. 7 D.m. 

Three Genenltlons of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los An,eles. 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solehl Fukui. President 
Jame.s Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumt, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

III 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A Dr Ken T Oye will be 

,worn 10 as president. Guest 
.peakers are JeCfrey Matsui. 
Alan KumamolD and Patti 

Herky Hirakami. chainnan 
ot the event. said tickets are 
$5 per person for the Santa 
Marla slyle barbecue and are 
obtainable irom WiUiam Ka
shlwag. (Guadalupe) and To· 
N M!yosh1 (Santa Marla). 

JUDe , (Sunday) I 
P~~ _ NiseI Relays, Ven!ee , ___________ .... 

._- -
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It's never too early ... Plan 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 

Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's 
New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the new 
Savings Plan brochure with sum· 
mer & spring festivals listed. 

THE BANK OF TOKYD OF CALIFORNIA 
San Franc,seo/J'Pln Center/San Jose/fre.nb/Los Anseles 
Gardena' ereD.h ... J Slnlt Ana' Wutern los I\ng_ln 

Assn. He is graduate oC Dor· 
sey Hlgh. 

Courtroom 

A federal court jury in Ho
nolulu AprU 24 tound 'folchl 
Takahashi. 35. and Kenneth 
Makekau. 34. guilty o( seillng 
heroin to a government in-
fonner In May 1967. The gov-
ernment's main wltness in the 
case was Harold ··Cblco" Ta· 
kAshlma. 43. who allegedly 
bought the narcotics trom the 
accused. Takashima dis a p -
peared in November. 1967. 
and has not been seen since. 
Takahashi was tound guUty 
on three counts, each count 
carrying a possible prison 
term ot Ilve to 20 years. 

Fine Arts 

Chouinard graduate Jen':!' 
Kamltakl o( Los Angeles is 
one of three artists in "New 
Talent III" currently exhibit
ing his collages at the San Pe
dro Municipal Arts GaUery 
May 7-27. 

Government 

Honolulu Police Chiel Da" 
S. E. Llu. 60. head oC the de
partment for 20 years, will re
sign to accept a post as spe
cial assistant tor international 
relations to the U.S. Post-
master General in Washing-

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

:i=_~====_ Fr:~~ ~~;:~hi; ~:;;;;~ 
Reports and Studie, ~ SAVINGS 

Available on Request ~ __ =_ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

RUTHER, JACKSON m,W1:rM'sliw.J~~DrJi~,~i...r,t.:~ 
~ .. GUY INC. = 
§Member N.Y. Stock Exch.nge§ 

~711 W. 71h SI •• lo. Ang.lo.~ 
;: MA 0·1080 ;: 
~ Re>. Phone: AN 1-04422 § 
?? I'll'] 1';1'11 111'11 n'llllIl lllUlIlllIIllllIlIlllIll~ I ::::::::mm::mm;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::··:~ 

DICK S. JOE 
Regilt.recl Representative 

Stoclu • Mutu.l Fund. 

Financial Planning 

DEMPSEY TEGELER & CO., INC. 
Membo .. 01 !h, Haw York Stock Exch,nge 

701 N. Harbor Blvd., Fullerton, Calif. 92632 
Tel.: (213) 626-3740, 626-3452-(714) 526-7781 

DIAMONDS ARE MORE 

• 

VALUABLE THAN EVER 
While other world commodities 
fluctuale in price diamonds get 
more valuable year alter year. 

SUMITOMO'S .. DIAMOND PASSBOOK" PlAN 
MAKES YOUR MONEY GROW THE SAME WAY. 

EASY SAVING. You can open an account with •• 
little as $500 and add $100 or more at any time. 

HIGHEST BANK INTEREST, 5% compounded quar
terly with effective yield of 5.()9.4% per annum when 
held for one year. Interest eamed from date of deposIt 
to date of withdrawal. 

WITHDRAWALS. Parti.1 or full withdrawal. CIIII be 
made during first 10 day. of January. April, July and 
October on deposil. 90 days or longer prior to the 
end of each calendar quarter, AlIO by written notice 
of at least 90 days. 

Phone. write or come In fOr further infOrmation. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
0 .. CIALUOJINIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW, LA. I GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

'OON MAO IN UN IIArf() AIID IIONFVIEY 'AIf~ 
___ ." .. I15J1111111r-_""_eo",. 
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